2020 Race Against Gun Violence
Booth Request Form
Strides for Peace Community Partners and Affiliates (on a first come, first serve basis depending on availability) are
eligible for a 10x10 booth space, one table and two chairs to promote their organization. Sorry, no political lobbying
or sales permitted at the site.
Tents are required. To avoid rental fees, we recommend that organizations bring their own tent. We provide one
table and two chairs at no charge. If a tent and/or extra table and chairs are needed, they may be rented from
RAM Races, our race production company. RAM will deliver race equipment to your booth location, set up and then
breakdown all race equipment. Equipment fees are as follows:
10x10 tent - $125 ea

Additional 6’ table - $8.50 ea

Additional folding chair - $1.25 ea

If you are interested renting a larger tent or different equipment, please contact us.

Please fill out the below form and send payment by Friday, May 22, 2020. Rentals cannot be guaranteed until
payment is received. Thank you.
Name of Organization:_____________________________________________________________
Race Contact Name:_______________________________________________________________
Race Contact E-mail:___________________________________ Cell phone:__________________
Please check the items you would like to rent (include how many of each you will need):
______ Tent(s) @ $125 each
______ Add’l table(s) @ $8.50 each
______ Add’l chair(s) @ $1.25 each
TOTAL DUE

= _________
= _________
= _________

= _________

CREDIT CARD PAYMENT: ___ American Express ___ MasterCard ___ VISA ___ Discover
Total amount to be charged on credit card: $________________________________
Name (as it appears on the card): ________________________________________
Card Number: ___________________________ Security code: _____ Exp._______
Card Billing Address: __________________________________________________
Signature: ___________________________________________________________
ADDITIONAL PAYMENT OPTIONS: ___ Check (payable to Strides for Peace)
___ I will pay via credit card by calling 312-730-5883
Please return form to:
Strides for Peace - Race Equipment Request 207 East Ohio Street, #437, Chicago, IL 60611
Or by email to anne@stridesforpeace.org

